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pointed angle. This contraction is greatest in the Cinosternoithe, less in Chelydroida,

Trionychic]a3, and Emydoidw. The hind part of the ventricle, which follows the con

traction, is very long in Trionychida, Cinosternoida, and Chelydroidro, but less so in

Einydoidn. In land Turtles, the ventricle 38 very wide; the contraction in the mid

dle is nearly wanting, and the whole is very short. In relation to this ventricle,

Cistudo shows again beautifully its standing as the highest among the Emydoida,
and next to Testudo. Its ventricle is broader and shorter than in any other of

the Emydoida. The lobi olfactorii are generally very much developed in Turtles,

and the nervi ol.factorli rather strong. They are, however, different in different,

families: longest and most slender in sea Turtles, very short and strong in land

Turtles, more slender again in Chelydroidat, Cinostenioida, Trionychida, and Emy
doid. Accordingly the cavity of the nose also is very large in the herbivo

rous land Turtles, smaller in Chelonii proper, as well as in Emydoida, (Jinoster
noida3, Chelydroithe, and smallest in Trionychida in which the sense of smelling,
in spite of that long, protracted proboscis, seems very little developed, as is gen

erally the case in aquatic animals. In Testudo, and in Cbelonii proper, the henii

spheres and the nervi olfactorii lie in a thick cartilaginous trough, which extends as
far as the nasal cavity. This trough is very broad and rather short in Tcstudo;

narrow and long, on the contrary, in Chelonii proper, according to the

propor-tionsof the lobi and of the nervi olfltctorii. In all the other Turtles that trough
is much thinner; in some, as in Cinosternoida, it is little more than a stiff
membrane. This trough is in fact nothing but a part of the cartilaginous skull
box, which remains unossified throughout life. We find also some marked differ
ences in relation to the nervi optici. In Trionychida3, the two nerves pierce the

trough, mentioned above, very near together, so as nearly to touch one another;
on the contrary, in Testudo the nerves separate widely before they run through
the skull-box, and the distance between the two holes through which they pass
is about as great as the breadth of the 101)1 olfhctoril above them. In Cmos
ternoidm and Emydoida (including Cistudo) we find the holes for these nerves
as near together as in Trionyx; in sea Turtles only they are more distant,

' The whole of that long, protracted nose so char
acteristic of the Trionychidia, is not so much an
organ of sutelliiig (as the proboeii of stone Mamma
liii, the South Americuii Nasun, für instance) as an
oi'gati of respiration, and probably a6o of' (ouch.
These Turtles, while lying in slmllow water, stretch
out their nose from time to time to the siirfliet of the
water fur the sake of breathing; but under the water,
when moving in the mud, tills lung proboscis has very




likely a similar function to the long, protracted pro
bod of the Sinews and Moles, when burrowing
tinder ground, and groping for iiit and larvae of'

IIat?els. Tiiuiiy may find its food in the aiiie WIlY,
vhiieit roilsists ill milells (it,
doittas) and larva' of Neuruptera, by I'veliong about

with its proboscis. Jis tleliy hip, the ns of which

is not yet knuwim, may help in the search, us they
are movable.
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